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I MEN & WOMEN'S DIVISION I 
KISSIMMEE, FL 
T h r o u g h  t h e  N C C A A ,  s t u d e n t - a t h l e t e s  p u r s u e  t h e i r  
d r e a m s  b o  ~ o n  a n t l  o f f  t h e  f i e l d .  A s  t h e y  1 n o l d  t h e i r  f u t u r e s  
i n  a  C h r i s t - C e  l t e r e d  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  t h e y  b e c o 1 n e  o u r  n a t i o n ' s  
: r  g e n c - r a  ·  o n  o f  l e a d e r s  a n d  v i s i o n a r i e s .  
A C A D E M I C S  
1 n e  N C C A A  i s  c o r n n 1 i t t e d  t o  e q u i p p i n g  s t u d e n t - a t h l e t e s  
a 1  d  G o a , h e s  , v i t h  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  t o o l s  t o  m a k e  a  p o s i t i v e  a n d  
e a n i n g f u l  i m p a c t  f i H  C h r i s t .  W i n n i n g  o n  t h e  a t h l e t i c  f i e l d  
i s  i m ~ o r r a n t ,  b u t  v i c t o r y  i n  t h e  l i v e s  o f  o u r  n a t i o n ' s  y o u t h  
i s  p a r a m o u n t .  D e d i c a t e d  e d u c a t o r s  a n d  c a r i n g  
l e d d e r s h i J ) .  N a t i o n a l  c o rn p e t i t i o n .  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
~ e a c h  a n d  m i n i s t r j l .  
w h a t  w e ' r e  r u l ,  a b o u t .  
C o n t a c t  u s  a t :  
3 0 2  W e s t  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t  
G r e e  Y i l l c ,  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  2 9 6 0 1  
o r  c a l l  u s  a t  8 6 4 - 2 5 0 - 1 1 9 9  .  
•  




From The Executive Direct01· ... 
NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
On behalf of the NCCAA and the Board of Directors, welcome to the 2004 Division J Women's and 
Men's Soccer Championship. It is exciting for all ofus to have sixteen institutions from across the 
United States in Kissimmee to compete in the National Championship. 
This event is just one of our 22 national championships and invitationals sanctioned by the NCCAA. 
Over 13,000 student-athletes and 105 institutions make up the NCCAA and this event is an important 
part of our Association. 
Congratulations to each student-athlete and coach who participates in this championship event. Your 
participation in this tournament certainly represents many weeks of dedicated time and work. It is also 
a statement that you stand for the Lord while you compete. 
The NCCAA thanks Freddie King, Jr., Men's Division I Chairperson, and Jonathan Meade, Women's 
Division I Chairperson, for their excellent leadership in organizing and administering these events. 
Also, sincere appreciation goes to Lourdes Cortes of the Best Western Main gate, Ariel Martinez and 
the GOUSC, Brandon Buckles of Austin-Tindall Regional Soccer Park, and K.P. Clements of the 
Kissimmee Convention and Visitors Bureau for their assistance and support. 
Sincere thanks from lhe NCCAA are offered to Universal Benefit Plans, represented by Gary Beck and 
Terry Eichorst, for their sponsorship of both the Kyle Rote, Jr. Award and the Michelle Akers Award. 
Then recipients of these two prestigious awards will be well rewarded for their efforts thanks to these 
two men and Universal Benefit Plans. As fom1cr NCCAA student-athletes, Gary and Terry both know 
the value of Christ-centered education as well as the benefit of competing for Christ. 
The NCCAA is unique and stands alone as the only national intercollegiate athletic association that 
uses athletics to serve the Great Commission of Jesus Christ. Events such as this help showcase that 




National Christian College Athletic Association 
302 W. Washington St. , Greenville, SC 29601 
864-250-1199 ♦ 864-250-1141 Fax ♦ www.thenccaa.org 
F o r  t h e  1 8 t h  y e a r  t h e  N C C A A  P r o - A m  C l a s s i c  w i l l  b e  c o n d u c t e d  t o  s u p p o r t  
t h e  N C C A A  i n  b o t h  g e n e r a l  o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  i n  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  s t u d e n t - a t h l e t e s  
a n d  c o a c h e s  a s  t h e y  t r a v e l  t h e  n a t i o n  a n d  t h e  w o r l d  i n  s p o r t s  m i n i s t r y .  
T h e  P r o - A m  i s  k n o w n  f o r  i t s  f e l l o w s h i p ,  s p i r i t u a l  r e n e w a l  a n d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
g r e a t  g o l f .  
Y O U R  E N T R Y  F E E  I N C L U D E S :  
1  P r a c t i c e  R o u n d  •  3  T o u r n a m e n t  R o u n d s  
G o l f  I n s t r u c t i o n  f r o m  P G A  P r o f e s s i o n a l s  
3  N i g h t s '  L o d g i n g  •  9  M e a l s  
$ 3 5 , 0 0 0  i n  G i f t s  &  P r i z e s  
T a x  D e d u c t i b l e  P o r t i o n  
P l a n  n o w  t o  a t t e n d  t he  2 0 0 5  N C C A A  P r o- A m  C l a s s i c !  
M A R C H  1 8 - 2 1 . ,  2 0 0 5  





The NCCAA 2004 Kyie Rote, Jr. Player of Year 
Award winner is Seth Huber of Greenville College 
in Greenville, IL. This central-midfield player from 
Coffeen, IL has been the Panthers leading scorer all 
four of his years at Greenville, and according to soc-
cer coach Brian McMahon, "Seth has been the major 
contributor to the turnaround of Greenville s program, 
taking it from a 4-13 season in 2001 to an 11-2 record 
in his senior year." 
The team captain for three years, Seth has accu-
mulated numerous honors during his college soccer 
career. He has made 1st Team AII-SLIAC Conference 
three times, 1st Team NCCAA North Central Region 
three times, and was selected to the 2002 NSCAA 
Central Region Team. The Panthers have also benefited from Seth s abilities by being 
two time North Central Region qualifiers and currently holding the NCCAA #10 National 
Ranking. 
In the classroom, Seth holds an impressive 3.8 grade point average and his academic 
honors include being a three time Academic AII-SLIAC Conference recipient. He is complet-
ing his Bachelor of Science in Physical Education. 
In addition to being the team captain, Seth is also clearly the spiritual leader of his team. 
He conducts a team Bible study every Monday night, and is also in charge of his praise 
band at church. Coach McMahon adds, "Not only is Seth our best player, but the most 
humble leader I have coached. He is a very well respected leader, captain and mentor to 
the younger players." 
The NCCAA is proud to announce Seth Huber of Greenville College 
as the 2004 Kyle Rote, Jr. Award winner. 

#1 SEED Mid East Region 
l 
NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN 
THE COUGARS 0 Dustin Crane G Jr Paducah, KY 1 Sebastian Perez G Sr Argentina 
15-9-0 2 Steven Opimbi Fr 3 Alex Walandro D Sr Brasil 
MAYFIElD, KY 4 Guillermo Ara D Jr Argentina 
5 Martin Antivero D Sr Argentina 
7 Rodrigo Pardo M Sr Chile 
HEAD COACH 9 Sebastian Felman M Sr Argentina 
JOE ZAKOWICZ 10 Leandro Gottardi F/M So Argentina 
11 Guillermo Ferrando M So Argentina 
12 Siaka Sirleaf M/F Fr Liberia 
Alif-i l iE.'fiC iMRECTOR 13 Fenton Grahm M/F So Jamaica 
JOE ZAKOWICZ 14 Rhett Clark M So Murray, KY 
15 Paul Onyango M Fr Kenya 
16 Adrian Anderson M Sr Ft. Cambell, KY 
17 Peter Agwa M Fr Kenya 
18 Freddie Tims F Fr Brownsville, TN 
20 Lane Lyston M So Jamaica 
21 Caleb Reinhardt M So Alma, KY 
22 Austin Davis M So Argentina 
23 Matt Hurt M So Argentina 
24 Guillermo Kegalj M Fr Argentina 
25 Moses Kuinthia M/F Fr Kenya 
27 Luciano Bogliacino D Fr Argentina 
T H E  T R O J A N S  
1 4 - 8 - 2  
D E E R F I E L D ,  I L  
H E A D  C O A C H  
S T O S H  W A L S H  
A S S I S T A N T  C ,O A C H  
L U C A S  D A L G L E I S H  
A T H L E I C  T R A I N E R  
R O B  S I P E S  
S T A T I S T I C I A N  
R Y A N  S T E G E R  





N O .  N A M E  P O S .  Y R .  H O M E  T O W N  
0  P e t e  T a y l o r  G  F r  
S m y r n a ,  G A  
0 0  C o l l i n  G r o t b e c k  G  F r  
A d r i a n ,  M l  
1  B r a d  D r a k e  G  
S o  B l o o m i n g t o n ,  I L  
2  A d a m  R i d d e l l  F  
J r  W a r m i n s t e r ,  P A  
3  J e s s e  F o x  M  
S o  T u c s o n ,  A Z  
4  L u k e  A n d e r s o n  D  
S o  R o c k f o r d ,  I L  
5  
N a t e  T a u b e  M / F  
S r  B u e r c s  A i r e s ,  A r g e n t i n a  
6  
D a n  B r y a n t  D  
S o  M a t t h e w s ,  N C  
7  
C a l e b  R e d e l m a n  M  F r  W h e a t o n ,  I L  
8  B a r a k a  K a s a l i  M  S r  B e n i  D R  C o n g o  
9  N a t e  B o g d a n o v i c h  F  J r  H a r t l a n d ,  W I  
1 0  K y l e  B a c o n  D  S o  L a n n o n ,  W I  
1 1  A J  M u e l l e r  M  S o  M i r a m a r ,  F L  
1 2  
J o s h  B a c o n  D  S o  L a n n o n ,  W I  
1 3  T i m  J e a n s o n  D  
S o  
R a c i n e ,  W I  
1 4  B r a n d o n  K e i t h  D  F r  
W h e a t o n ,  I L  
1 5  
D a n n y  D r o u t  M / F  
S o  O c o n o m o w o c ,  W I  
1 6  G e o r g e  L o z a d a  
D  
F r  C h i c a g o ,  I L  
1 7  M i l e s  S h i v e r  
M / F  S o  A l b u q u e r q u e ,  N M  
1 8  M a t t  T a u b e  M  J r  Q u i t o ,  E c u a d o r  
1 9  S t e v e  S p a r k s  F  F r  S u l v a n i a ,  O H  
2 0  M a r k  R o b i n s o n  F  S o  G r a y s l a k e ,  I L  
2 1  J o h n  V a n m a a r e n  D  F r  O o s t b u r g ,  W I  
2 2  R o s s  O  H a i r  D  S o  T u c s o n ,  A Z  
A l t  A n d r e s  O r b e  D  F r  













SEED Central Region 
NO. NAME PO$. YR. HOMETOWN 
0 Danny Buxie G So Lancaster, OH 
1 Michael Dye G Jr Brooksville, FL 
2 Eric Odell M Fr Overland Park, KS 
3 Jose Sibrian M Fr Houston, TX 
4 Eli Korthanke D Sr Robinson, KS 
5 Frantz-Kwame Smith D Jr St Catherine, Jamaica 
6 Jermaine Ricketts DIM Jr Kingston, Jamaica 
7 Jeff Christensen D Fr Palmetto, FL 
8 Joshua Armfield M So Topeka, KS 
9 Luis Licerio M So Houston, TX 
10 Alfredo Orjuela F Sr Olathe, KS 
11 David Gonzalez F So Montevideo, Uruguay 
12 Jonathan Vigil D Fr Buffalo, WY 
13 Kyle Sloan D Fr Mustang, OK 
14 David Weeks F So Farmington, NM 
15 Justen Wack F Jr Elyria, OH 
17 Jonathan McPeake F Sr Shawnee, KS 
18 Robert Howard D Jr Olathe, KS 
19 Johnathan Lyke D Jr Colorado Springs, CO 
20 Jace Hansen F/M Jr Olathe, KS 
26 Dale Mitchell D Sr Lenexa, KS 
~ / I  
T H E Y E l l O W  
J A C K E T S  
1 1 - 9 - 1  
C E D A R V l l l E ,  O H  
N O .  N A M E  P O S .  Y R .  H O M E  T O W N  
H E A D  C O A C H  
B E N  B E L L E M A N  
A S S I S T A N T  C O A C H E S  
B R E N T  D A V I S ,  J O S H  R A D C L I F F E  &  
K E V I N  R O P E R  
A T H L E T I C  D I R E C T O R  
P E T E  R E E S E  
A T H L E T I C  T R A I N E R  










1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 4  
1 5  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
2 2  
2 3  
2 5  
2 6  
D a v i d  H o w d y s h e l l  
S t e p h e n  B u s h r e  
J o n  T a y l o r  
K e n  D a v i s  
J o e  Z u e r n e r  
T i m  T h o m s o n  
M a t t  G r e e n  
P e t e  D r y e r  
D a v i d  A d a m s  
J a s o n  A u y e r  
M a t t  J o h n s o n  
P h i l  S h i m e r  
J o s h  G e i s e r  
l a i n  B r y a n t  
T o d d  B e a l l  
J u s t i n  B e n z  
P h i l  E l l i s  
E l l i o t  M o o r e  
A n d r e w  B e l l e m a n  
S c o t t  D e l a n g e  
J o n  M i l e y  
G  S o  
H o r t o n ,  M l  
G  
F r  I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  I N  
M  S o  M e n t o r ,  O H  
F  F r  C h e l s e a ,  M l  
F  S r  C o l d  S p r i n g ,  K Y  
D  S r  M o n r o e v i l l e ,  P A  
D  
S r  
L a k e l a n d ,  F L  
M  
S r  K e n o s h a ,  W I  
M / F  
F r  C l a r k s v i l l e ,  M D  
M  
S r  
L i v e r p o o l ,  N Y  
M  F r  L a k e l a n d ,  F L  
F  
S o  
H i l l i a r d ,  O H  
F  
F r  V e s t a l ,  N Y  
D  S o  P l y m o u t h ,  M l  
D  
S r  
A n n a n d a l e ,  V A  
M  J r  O r m o n d  B e a c h ,  F L  
M  
J r  
C i n c i n n a t i ,  O H  
D  S o  B i g l e r v i l l e , P A  
M  J r  C e d a r v i l l e ,  O H  
D  
F r  L a p e e r ,  M l  
F  F r  D e r r y ,  N H  
. .  
THE MUSTANGS 
10-1-1 









NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN 
0 Matthew Fike G So Lancaster, OH 
1 Kevin Howard G Jr Mesa, AZ 
2 Justin Mohrig M Fr Glendale, AZ. 
3 David Wright M Gr Saugus, CA 
4 Sean McMannis D Jr Lake Forest, CA 
5 Luke Barnes F Fr Austin, TX 
6 Joseph Barnes M Sr Austin, TX 
7 Jared Thornton F/M So Lake View Terrace, CA 
8 Rob Miller D So Mineola, TX 
9 John Wright M Jr Saugus, CA 
10 Ewout Van Rhee F Fr Nieuwer Ter Aa 
11 Tyler Flower D So Midland, Ml 
12 Dalton Spivey M Sr Tyler, TX 
13 Micah Howser M Sr Austin, TX 
14 Stephen Seston M So Palmdale, CA 
15 Evan Cox M/0 So Mission Viejo, CA 
16 Andrew Dex1er D So Plano, TX 
17 Nathan Foreman M Jr Tyler, TX 
18 Kyle Jenison M Jr Quartz Hill, CA 
19 Johann Koenig M Jr Cove, OR 
20 Casey Jenison D Fr Quartz Hill, CA 
22 David Schubert M Fr Yakima, WA 
23 Syian Wignal F Fr Kingston, Jamaica 
31 Ryan Burton G Jr Colleyville, TX 
T H E  l l O N S  
1 3 - 9 - 2  
N O .  N A M E  P O S .  Y R .  H O M E  T O W N  
D E M O R E S T ,  G A  
H E A D  C O A C H  










A S S I S T A N T  C O A C H E S  1 0  
D A N I E L  O S T O J I C ,  S T E P H E N  A N D R E W  1 1  
&  J U S T I N  M A T H E W S  1 2  
. A T H L E T I C  D I R E C T O R  
D R .  D E L E N E  L E E  
A T H L E T I C  T R A I N E R  
J O C E L Y N  S T A L L I N G S  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
2 1  
2 2  
J o s h  B o w d e n  
G e o f f r e y  d e l  F o r m  
D a n  S h a n e  
C h r i s  D u r a n  
M i k e  B e u k m a n  
R o b  N i x  
R y a n  D o n a h u e  
D a n  T h o m p s o n  
S e a n  D o n a h u e  
D i e g o  M o n t o y a  
J o h n  D r u m m o n d  
J o s h  S e a b r o o k  
A l a n  C r o m l i s h  
D r e w  G r i f f i n  
L u k e  G a r n t o  
B r i a n  P r e s t o n  
A l a n  C r e a s y  
D a n i e l  R o b l e s  
J o e  G r a i n g e r  
N a 1 h a n i e l  L a t o n i  
M a t s A s t r o m  
P a u l  M i t c h e l l  
G  F r  V i l l a  R i c a ,  G A  
G  
F r  G a i n e s v i l l e ,  G A  
D  S r  
A l l e n t o w n , P A  
F  
S r  
M e x i c o  C i r y ,  M e x i c o  
D  S r  
J o h a n n e s b u r g ,  S .  A f r i c a  
D  S o  
S n e l l v i l l e ,  G A  
D  S r  S n e l l v i l l e ,  G A  
F  S o  
S n e l l v i l l e ,  G A  
M  S r  
S n e l l v i l l e ,  G A  
M  J r  
G a i n s e v i l l e ,  G A  
M  S r  
L u m p h i n n a n s ,  S c o t l a n d  
M  
J r  
G r a y s o n ,  G A  
D  F r  
S t o n e  M o u n t a i n ,  G A  
F  
F r  S n e l l v i l l e ,  G A  
F  S r  
M i l l e d g e v i l l e ,  G A  
D  S o  
L i l b u r n ,  G A  
D  
F r  L o g a n v i l l e ,  G A  
D  S r  L i l b u r n ,  G A  
D  
F r  D o u g l a s v i l l e ,  G A  
M  S o  D a c u l a ,  G A  
D  F r  
F a l u n  S w e d e n  
D  S o  D u n d e e ,  S c o t l a n d  














NO. NAME POS. YA. HOME TOWN 
0 Matt Andre GK Jr West Springfield, MA 
Rob Renuart GK Sr Lakewood, NJ 
3 TJ Gogolen D Sr Ringwood, NJ 
4 Alberto Guerra D Sr Guatemala City, Guate. 
5 Justin Reese M Sr Oley, PA 
6 Robert Rice M/D Jr Suffield, CT 
7 Nathan Rayl s Jr Clinton, OH 
8 Matthew Bennett M So Southampton, Eng. 
9 Fabian Barron M Sr Montego Bay, Jamaica 
10 Elvis Langa F Sr Maputo, Mozambique 
11 Oscar Perez M Mayfield, NY 
12 Harvey Smith M Sr Scarborough, Tobago 
13 Evan Masteller M Fr Center Valley, PA 
14 Justin Thornton D Binghampton, NY 
16 Daniel Corti M Jr Lakewood, NJ 
18 Bob Haz:let s Columbus, PA 
20 Juan Andres Martinez S Jr Guatemala City, Guate. 
21 Oswald Adu M Fr Toronto, Ontario 
22 Derek Herbert F So Hanover, MA 
24 Tim Conway M Fr Billerica, MA 
26 Matt Laubscher GK Breinigsville, PA 
'  
o u l h  R e g i o n a l  C h a m p i o n  
T H E  W A R R I O R S  
9 - 6 - 0  
N O .  N A M E  P O S .  Y R .  H O M E  T O W N  
W E S T  P A L M  B E A C H ,  F l  
H E A D  C O A C H  
D A V I D  M c A N D R E W S  
A S S I S T A N T  C O A C H  
R A N D Y  B E L L I  
A T H L E T I C  D I R E C T O R  
A L L E N  M c E N I R Y  










1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 9  
2 0  
2 1  
2 2  
2 3  
J o n a t h a n  F r a z i e r  G K  
M a t t  N e u m a n n  
G  
D a v i d  R i c h a r d s o n  
M / D  
P e t e r  M c L e a n  
D  
M a t t  S w e e s y  
D  
T i a g o  D i a s  
M  
J u s t i n  K r a m e r  M  
D a v i d  G a l v i n  
D  
J a n j a y  G e h n d y u  
F  
S e t h  S h e p a r d  
F  
M i g u e l  L e m m i n g  
F / M  
D a v i d  B o y c e  F  
M a t t  J o h n s o n  
F / M  
L a n c e  V i l l i o  
F  
C h r i s t i a n  O r t i z - M a t a l l a n n a  M  
C o d y  G i l l e t t i  D  
J o s h  K e t t r e n  D  
E m o r y  E l l i s  
D  
P r i n c e  B o r d e  
M  
E r i c  C h a f f i o t  
F  
C a l e b  R o b e r t s  
D  
J a r e d  M c G r e e v y  
M  
J o e l  C a n i n o  
M  
F r  
S a t e l l i t e  B e a c h ,  F L  
F r  
E n g l e w o o d ,  F L  
S r  P o m p a n o  B e a c h ,  F L  
F r  C o c o a ,  F L  
F r  S i m p s o n v i l l e ,  S C  
J r  
R e c i f e ,  B r a z i l  
F r  M e l b o u r n e ,  F L  
S o  
P e n s a c o l a ,  F L  
J r  B r a d e n t o n ,  F L  
S r  P a s c a g o u l a ,  M S  
S r  
H a r a r e ,  Z i m b a b w e  
S r  
M a n s f i e l d ,  O H  
F r  
S a r a s o t a ,  F L  
F r  
C h a r l o t t e s v i l l e ,  V A  
F r  W e l l i n g t o n ,  F L  
F r  M e l b u r n e ,  F L  
J r  
B r d e n t o n ,  F L  
F r  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  F L  
J r  O c o e e ,  F L  
F r  M e r r i t t  I s l a n d ,  F L  
F r  P l a n t  C i t y ,  F L  
S r  
P o m p a n o  B e a c h ,  F L  
J r  




' ~ I 011~nI 
~~~ 
Ashley Palmer, from Indiana Wesleyan 
University, is the NCCAA 2004 MicheHe Akers 
Player of the Year Award recipient. Ashley, a 
senior forward from Circleville, Ohio and captain 
of the Lady Wildcats team this year, has been 
instrumental in motivating and leading her team 
since she was a freshman. The team struggled 
their first few games this year when she was 
injured, but went on to win 12 straight games since 
her "semi-recovery". 
The Michelle Akers award highlights excellence 
in competition, skill and service. Ashley excels 
in each of these areas. Over her college career, 
she has been named to the NCCAA All-American 
Team, Mid-Central Conference 1st Team and NAIA 
2nd Team All-American (the highest award an IWU 
womens soccer player has ever achieved). Ashley 
has also been named Mid-Central Conference and 
NAIA Region VIII Player of the Year. With her ability 
to score goals and set up goals for her teammates, 
she has helped lead her team to win the Mid-Central Conference Championship for four years 
and go to the NAIA National Tournament twice. Dr. John Bratcher, Ashley s coach, praised 
her efforts by saying, "Her sophomore year, IWU lost in 2 overtimes at regionals in snow, and 
this year the team has qualified for regionals again and is only two games from returning to 
the National Tournament. This is quite a feat for a team and Ashley has been in the forefront 
leading during this time." 
Off the field, Ashley is an NCCAA Scholar-Athlete with a grade point average of 3.4 and has 
been on the Deans List for her academic achievement. Working towards her BA in Physical 
Education, Ashley still finds time to be involved in numerous service projects. Coach Bratcher 
says of Ashley, "She is very concerned for others; she has been on mission trips, coached 
children, worked at church and at camps and leads her team in devotions." 
The NCCAAis proud to recognize Ashley Palmer from Indiana Wesleyan 
University as the 2004 Michelle Akers Award winner. 

THE LADY COUGARS 
11-4-0 







NO. NAME POS. YR, HOME TOWN 
1 Meghan Schymanski G Sr Elida, OH 
2 Samantha Tomlison D Fr 1ipp City, OH 
3 Audrey Hager D Jr Newark, OH 
4 Heather Ross F/M Fr Aurora, OH 
5 Allie Warnemunde F/M So West Chester, OH 
7 Stacy Robey D Fr New Carlisle, OH 
8 Laurel Lautensack M So Oswego, NY 
9 Catherine Hess F Sr Hillsboro, OH 
10 Jessica Pagona M Fr Findlay, OH 
11 Leanna Goss M Jr Westerville, OH 
12 Stephanie Riley D Fr Springfield, OH 
13 Bethany Rockwell M Jr Galloway, OH 
14 Amanda Suever M Fr Elida, OH 
15 Holly Dyer F Jr Bethel, OH 
16 Sarah Helbert D Sr Avon Lake, OH 
17 Allison Linak M So Westerville, OH 
18 Molly Dible M Fr Hilliard, OH 
19 Kristy Brandolini F/M Fr Twinsburg, OH 
20 Lindsay See M So Mansfield, OH 
22 Jessica Ward F/M So Mansfield, OH 
23 Jessi Gates D/M Jr Richmond, OH 
24 Krysti Wilson G So Sunbury, OH 
r t h  c e n t r a  
T H E  l A D Y  T R O J A N S  
15 - 8 - 0  
D E E R F I E L D ,  I L  
H E A D  C O A C H  
P A T R I C K  G I L L I A M  
A S S I S T A N T  C O A C H E S  
K E L V I N  T O H M E  &  M E L I S S A  
B O G D A N O V I C H  
T R A I N E R S  
R O B  S N I P E S  
M A N A G E R  
M O L L Y  T R E M B A T H  
A T H L E T I C  D I R E C T O R  
P A T R I C K  G I L L I A M  
e u 1 o n  h a m p 1 o n s  
N O .  N A M E  P O S ,  Y R .  H O M E  T O W N  
2  
K a t h r y n  N e l s o n  
F  F r  
M u s k e g o n ,  M l  
3  
M i s s y  M o r r i s  
M  J r  
O a k  P a r k ,  I L  
4  
C h a r i s e  M c A l l i s t e r  M  
S r  
G r a n d  H a v e n ,  M l  
5  
C o r i  S c h w a r z  
F  J r  
T u c s o n ,  A Z .  
6  
J i l l  B a r r e  
M F  S r  
G o s h e n ,  O H  
7  
J e a n n e  S c h a m b a c h  
D  S r  
A r l i n g t o n  H e i g h t s ,  I L  
8  
N i c o l e  C a l v i n  
M  S o  
B l o o m i n g d a l e ,  I L  
9  
K e l l y  C a m p b e l l  
D  J r  
M i l w a u k e e ,  W I  
1 0  
J e n  S t o r k e l  
F  S r  
W h i t e  O a k ,  P A  
1 1  
A s h l e i g h  D e l l o s  
F  
S o  
T h o r n t o n ,  C O  
1 2  
L i n d s e y  R a d e m a c h e r  M  
S o  
Z e e l a n d ,  M l  
1 3  
L a u r a  D e l l a t o r r e  
M / D  F r  
N a p e r v i l l e ,  I L  
1 4  
R a c h e a l  H a r t  
D  S r  
H i g h l a n d  P a r k ,  I L  
1 5  
l i f f a n y  J o n e s  
M / F  
J r  
B u f f a l o  G r o v e ,  I L  
1 6  
H e a t h e r  H e r s h b e r g e r  D  
S r  
A p p l e  V a l l e y ,  M N  
1 7  
K a t e l y n  K e c k e i s e n  
M  S o  
S u s s e x ,  W I  
1 8  
L a r y s s a  S i m a s  
F  
F r  
C o v e n t r y ,  R I  
1 9  
L i n d y  G r i t t e r  
M  J r  
H o l l a n d ,  M l  
2 0  
M e g a n  P e l l a n d  
D / M  F r  
C a r o l  S t r e a m ,  I L  
2 1  
H o l l i e  L e w i s  
D  
F r  
E d i n a ,  M N  
2 2  
T a m i  B u r k e  
M / F  
F r  
P a r k  R i d g e ,  I L  
2 3  
K e l l y  K e h o e  
M  F r  
W i n d s o r  H e i g h t s .  I A  
2 4  
B r o o k e  W h i t l e r  
F / M  F r  
F o n t a n a ,  W I  
0 1  
A l l i s o n  B u d d e n  
G  S o  
W a u c o n d a ,  I L  
0  
H a n n a h  P e t e r s o n  
G  
F r  
R o c k t o n ,  I L  
0 0  
K a t i e  V a n d e r w e n d e  
G  
F r  
H e m e t ,  C A  
•  
NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN 
0 Jessica Balsser G Sr St. Paris, OH 
THE lADY YEllOW 1 Sarah Gibson G So Portville, NY 2 Ann Feliz G Fr Steubenville, OH 3 Kristen Malpass D So Ca~l' NC JACKUS 4 Katie Walter M Jr Eas Greenville, PA 5 Karen Ruhlman F So Shoreline, WA 
12-6-0 6 Becky Kirby M So Covington0 LA 7 Laura Radcliffe F Jr FairbornH H 
CEDARVlllE, OH 8 Katie Thompson D Jr Derry, N 9 Nicole James F Jr Honeyoye-Falls, NY 
10 Abby Price M So Cincinnati, OH 
11 Jillian Losee M So Lake Orioi Ml 
12 Candace Jelinek M Jr Thornton, O 
13 Lauren Sato D Jr Silverdale, WA 
14 Amanda McCormick M Fr Jackson, Ml 
HEAD COACH 15 Sarah Marl<as D Sr Washinton, IL 
JOHN MCGILLIVRAY 16 Jessica Thomas D So West C ic~o, IL 
17 Krista Clari< F Fr Medina, 0 
ASSIST ANT COACHES 18 Chelsea Casto M Sr Cayce, SC 19 Amanda Elliott M Fr Portville, NY GEORGE WEBER & KEVIN 20 Erin Baranski M Jr Hadle~ Ml 
ROPER 21 Katie Mariani M Jr Keons a, WI 
22 Krista Watson M Jr lndian~olis, IN 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 23 Colleen Derry M So Battle round, WA 
PETE REESE 24 Jane Adams F Sr South Hadley, MA 25 Lisa Blackburn F So New Carlisle, OH 
26 Kristin Merkel M Fr East Greenville, PA 
27 Alicia Inman M Fr Warren, PA 
28 Elli Heit M/F Fr Brookville, OH 
29 Michelle Bicki, D Jr Southamton, NJ 
30 Andrea Sunga M So Oxford, Ml 
31 Evonne Fearnot M Fr West Lafayette, IN 
32 Rachel Freswick D So Wyoming, Ml 
33 Lauren Cowell D Fr Peru, IN 
T H E  L A D Y  P l l O T S  
1 2 - 1- 1  
M I S H A W A K A ,  I N  
H E A D  C O A C H  
P E T E  M O R E Y  
A S S I S T A N T  C O A C H  
T R A C Y  U M M E L  
A T H L E T I C  D I R E C T O R  
M I K E  L I G H T F O O T  
A T H L E T I C  T R A I N E R  
C A T H Y  F E D D E R  
N O ,  N A M E  P O S .  Y R ,  H O M E  T O W N  
2  M a l i a  C a r e n i o  B  J r  V o l c a n o ,  H I  
3  M a i l e  C a r e n i o  B  S r  V o l c a n o ,  H I  
4  M a l u  D e s h  M  F r  H i l o ,  H I  
5  A r i k a  J a c o b o  
M  
J r  D e S o t o ,  T X  
6  K a t y  J e n k i n s  M  S o  
L a w a i ,  H I  
7  A s h l e y  D a v i s  F  F r  M i d d l e b u r y ,  I N  
8  
M a r e d i t h  H u b e r  B  J r  L a P o r t e ,  I N  
9  J o B e t t e  N a b a r r o  
M  
S o  
H i l o ,  H I  
1 0  L i s a  F r a n k e  F  S o  
K a i l u a - K o n a ,  H i  
1 1  J a c e n e  B e a u c h a m p  B  J r  S a i n t  C l a i r ,  M l  
1 2  M a y u m i  S t e v e n s  M  S r  H o n o l u l u ,  H I  
1 4  A n n a  S h a v e r  
B  
S o  
L i m a ,  P e r u  
1 5  S a r a  H a z a r d  F  S r  E l k t e n ,  M l  
1 6  
E r i n  P o l l o c k  B  F r  S t o w ,  O H  
1 7  B e t h a n y  K e u p e r  
B  S r  S o u t h  B e n d ,  I N  
1 8  D a n i e l l e  P h i p p s  
F  F r  N e w  C a r l i s l e ,  O H  
1 9  E l i m y  B i e r l e i n  F  J r  
G o s h e n ,  I N  
2 0  
B e t s y  S c h w a r t z  M  S r  R i c h l a n d ,  M l  
2 1  
H i l a r y  H o n t z  G  S o  C h u r u b u s c o ,  I N  
. .  









NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN 
0 Emily Warthan G Jr Colonial Heights, VA 
2 Jessy Clover F Sr VA Beach, VA 
3 Ashley Morris M Fr Fredericksburg, VA 
4 Lisa Knieriemen M Jr Chester, VA 
5 Amanda Cothern M Fr Galena, OH 
6 Meredith Krause F Fr Stafford, VA 
7 Melissa Rodgers D/F Fr Alexandria, HS 
8 Alexandria Pearson D/M Fr Hopewell, VA 
9 Stephanie Montague D/M Fr VA Beach, VA 
12 Shannon Bordeau D Sr Ware, MA 
13 Christine Horne G Sr W. Chester, PA 
14 Kermethia Abernathy F/M Fr Chesapeake, VA 
16 Amanda Jenkins D/M Fr Stafford, VA 
18 Taura Jackson F Jr Richmond, VA 
23 Casey Driver M Fr Yorktown, VA 
25 Jenna Hall F Fr Mt. Airy, NC 
26 Connie Hale M Fr Alexandria, VA 
27 Nicole Payant F Fr Colonial Heights, VA 
29 Jackie Zielezinski D/M Fr Portsmouth, VA 
44 Amanda Soften D Sr Ware, MA 
# 6  S E E D  c e n t r a l  R e g i o n  C h a m p i o n s  
T H E  l A D Y  P A T R I O T S  
1 2 - 6 - 2  
N O .  N A M E  P O S .  Y R .  H O M E  T O W N  
D A L L A S ,  T X  
H E A D  C O A C H  
D A V I D  G R A N N I S S  
A T H L E T I C  D I R E C T O R  
M A T T  M U R R A H  
A T H L E T I C  T R A I N E R  











1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
2 2  
2 3  
2 4  
2 5  
B e t h a n y  D a v i d s o n  G  
C a l l i e  F u l l e r  G  
R e b e c c a  A r m s t r o n g  D  
L a n e y  S u m r a l l  
M  
T i f f a n y  P e n a  M  
C r y s t a l  S i m p s o n  M  
A n d r e a  S p i l l e r s  D  
K a r i  C r o w e  M  
A r l e y  B l a c k s t o c k  M  
A m b e r  K i n c a i d  
M  
J e s s i c a  J o h n s o n  
F  
K e l l i  D y e r  D  
B e t h  B r a d t m u e l l e r  
M  
C o u r t n e y  S c h n e i d a u  D  
M i c h e l l e  M a g n o t t a  
F  
R a c h e l  S p i v e y  M  
A p r i l  B r o o k s  D I M  
J e s s i c a  P r o c t o r  
M  
O r e a  D i m a r z i o  G  
S u e  R o b i n s o n  
G  
H a y l i e  R a y m o n d  G  
S o  
C a r r o l t o n ,  T X  
S r  
W y l i e ,  T X  
S o  M e s q u i t e ,  T X  
F r  T e x a s  C i t y ,  T X  
S r  D e S o t a ,  T X  
J r  A m a r i l l o ,  T X  
J r  
A r l i n g t o n ,  T X  
J r  D a l l a s ,  G A  
J r  F t  W o r t h ,  T X  
S r  
P l a n o ,  T x  
J r  
G r a n d  P r a i r i e ,  T X  
F r  T e x a s  C i t y ,  T X  
F r  B u r l e s o n ,  T X  
F r  B e d f o r d ,  T X  
J r  
L i t t l e t o n ,  C o  
F r  T y l e r ,  T X  
S r  F t .  W o r t h ,  T X  
J r  
T y l e r ,  T X  
F r  
C a r r o l t o n ,  T X  
F r  T e x a s  C i t y ,  T X  
F r  H o u s t o n ,  T X  
THE LADY HAWKS 
9-6-3 












#1 SEED West Region Champions 
NO, NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN 
0 Lindsey Douglass GK Jr So. Lake Tahoe, CA 
1 Araceli Franco D Fr Oceanside, CA 
2 Mishon Stalnaker M Fr Ramona, CA 
3 Tara Hodgkiss M Sr San Diego, CA 
4 Ashley Flores D Fr. San Diego, CA 
5 Tristan Ferrazzano D Fr Ontario, Canada 
6 Bethany Saxman M Jr Dupont, WA 
7 Charity Saxman D Jr Dupont, WA 
8 Shannon Gibson M Fr Onario, Canada 
9 Michelle Fry F Sr Danville, CA 
10 Melissa Miller M Fr Phoeniz, Ar 
11 Tiffany Tomlin D Jr El Cajon, CA 
12 Mary Willis F Fr Lakeside, CA 
14 Stephanie Clegg G Sr Poway, CA 
15 Whitney Feliz D Sr Escondido, CA 
17 Jade Gutierrez M Fr Rancho Santa, CA 
18 Sarah Buchanan M/F Sr Salado, TX 
# 8  s E E o  M i d - E a s t  G h a m n i o n  
N O .  N A M E  P O S .  Y R .  H O M E  T O W N  
T H E  l A D Y  E A G L E S  
0 0  A l y s s a  P a r k e r  
G k  S r  F r a n k l i n ,  P A  
1 0 - 8 - 2  
2  
K r i s t e n  F o r r e s t e r  D  F r  
S h i p p e n s b u r g ,  P A  
3  R a c h e l  S t e e l y  M  
S r  R o c k f o r d ,  I L  
W I L M O R E ,  K Y  
4  S a m a n t h a  C h i l d e r s  M  
F r  L e x i n g t o n ,  K Y  
5  L a u r e n  T e m p l e  
D  S r  W i l m o r e ,  K Y  
H E A D  C O A C H  
6  J u l i a n n e  S c h u l t z  D  J r  B e l l e v i l l e ,  M l  
D R .  P A U L  N E S S E L R O A D E  
7  M a r i a  O w e n  D  
J r  E s s e x  J u n c t i o n ,  V T  
9  W h i t n e y  G a u s e  M / F  
F r  T a r p o n  S p r i n g s ,  F L  
A S S I S T A N T  C O A C H E S  
1 2  
R a c h e l  W o o d w a r d  G / F  F r  W e s t v i l l e ,  N J  
S E T H  L U N D E E N  
1 3  H a n n a h  R o h e  D  J r  
H o u g h t o n ,  N Y  
1 4  A b i g a i l  G r e e r  M / D  F r  
L e x i n g t o n ,  K Y  
A T H L E T I C  D I R E C T O R  
1 5  
C h r i s t i n a  M u r p h y  M  
S r  I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  I N  
J I M  A L L E R  
1 6  J o d i  N e e l y  D  S o  
O r m o n d  B e a c h ,  F L  
1 7  J e s s i c a  M c K e l v e y  M  
S r  P e n n s v i l l e ,  N J  
A T H L E T I C  T R A I N E R  
1 8  
E l i z a b e t h  T u c k e r .  D  
F r  M i l f o r d ,  O H  
C H R I S T I N E  U H L  
1 9  A m a n d a  D o w e l l  D  F r  V e r s a i l l e s ,  K Y  
2 0  J o r d a n  B e y e r  M  F r  
T a r p o n  S p r i n g s ,  F L  
2 1  A n d r e a  H o w e l l  F  
J r  L a  V i l l e  d u  B o i s ,  F r a n c e  
2 2  
G e r i l y n  G o r d o n  F  F r  
L o u n d o n v i l l e ,  N Y  
2 3  J e n n i f e r  B u n g e  F  F r  L e x i n g t o n ,  K Y  
2 4  C h r i s t e n  C a t e s  M D  
S o  L i v i n g s t o n ,  T N  
NCCAA Facts 
The National Christian College Athletic Association (NCCAA) is a non-profit organization which be-
gan in 1966 and uses intercollegiate athletics to share Christ. It is very much like the NCAA, but the 
extra "C" sets the NCCAA apart, serving only Christ-centered colleges and universities across the 
United States and Canada. The NCCAA is headquartered in Greenville, SC. Annually, 23 national 
championships and invitationals are held in men's and women's sports. We serve approximately 
13,000 student-athletes and 700 coaches. 
The NCCAA sponsors missions outreach both domestically and abroad. Each summer, the NCCAA 
assist approximately 150 student-athletes and coaches on overseas sports ministry trips and annually 
provides approximately 2,000 hours of community service through Christian Service Projects held in 
conjunction with its National Championships. 
Mission Statement 
The NCCAA is an association of Christ-centered collegiate institutions whose mission is to use 
athletic competition as an integral component of education, evangelism and encouragement. We 
serve our members by setting association standards, developing communication resources, providing 
regional/national competition and partnering in outreach to our communities and the world. We are 
committed to equipping student-athletes and coaches to make a positive impact for Christ. 
S o m e t i m e s  o u r  b u s y  l i v e s  d o  n o t  a l l o w  u s  
t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  m i s s i o n s  o u t r e a c h  l i k e  w e  m a y  
w i s h .  T h e  N a t i o n a l  C h r i s t i a n  C o l l e g e  A t h l e t i c s  
A s s o c i a t i o n  n e e d s  b u s y  p e o p l e  t o  p a r t n e r  w i t h  u s ,  
b o t h  f i n a n c i a l l y  a n d  t h r o u g h  p r a y e r ,  s o  w e  c a n  
c o n t i n u e  u s i n g  a t h l e t i c s  t o  s h a r e  C h r i s t  w i t h  t h e  
w o r l d .  
E a c h  y e a r ,  t h e  N C C A A  s t r i v e s  t o  m a k e  a  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  l i v e s  o f  o u r  1 3 , 0 0 0  s t u d e n t - a t h l e t e s  
a n d  7 0 0  c o a c h e s .  W e  s t r e s s  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  
C h r i s t  a s  t h e  n u m b e r  o n e  p r i o r i t y  i n  o u r  l i v e s  f r o m  
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  e a c h  s p o r t  s e a s o n ,  i n  w i n s  a n d  i n  
l o s s e s ,  t h r o u g h  p o s t - s e a s o n  p l a y ,  a l l  t h e  w a y  t o  t h e  
n a t i o n a l  c h a m p i o n s h i p  g a m e .  O u r  n u m b e r  o n e  g o a l  
i s  t h a t  e a c h  m e m b e r  o f  o u r  a s s o c i a t i o n  h a s  a  
p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  J e s u s  C h r i s t .  
T h e  N C C A A  h a s  f i n a n c i a l l y  a s s i s t e d  o v e r  
3 5 , 0 0 0  s t u d e n t - a t h l e t e s  a n d  c o a c h e s  o n  
N C C A A  C e n t u r y  C l u b  
Y E S ,  I  W A N T  T O  B E  P A R T  O F  T H E  N C C A A ' S  
M I N I S T R Y !  
I  P l e d g e :  ( p l e a s e  c h e c k  a l l  t h a t  a p p l y )  
[  S  l  O 0 / y e a r  f o r  t h e  f o r s e e a b l e  f u t u r e  
= $ I  0 0 / y e a r  P L U S  $  _ _ _ _  _  
J I  w i l l  r e c r u i t  a d d i t i o n a l  m e m b e r s  
□ I  w i l l  p r a y  f o r  t h e  N C C A A  
D P  l e a s e  c o n t a c t  m e  a b o u t  a  C a p i t a l  C a m p a i g n  P l e d g e  
f J  l  w i l l  u s e  m y  V i s a / M a s t e r C a r d  
#  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  E x p . D a t e  _ _  _  
P l e a s e  s u b m i t  y o u r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  a s  t h e  L o r d  a l l o w s .  
M a k e  c h e c k s  p a y a b l e  t o :  
N C C A A  
3 0 2  W .  W a s h i n g t o n  S t .  •  G r e e n v i l l e ,  S C  2 9 6 0 1  
8 6 4 - 2 5 0 - 1 1 9 9  •  8 6 4 - 2 5 0 - 1 1 4 1  f a x  •  w w w . t h e n c c a a . o r  
W h y  S h o u l d  I  G i v e  t o  
C h r i s t i a n  A t h l e t i c s ?  
m i s s i o n s  o u t r e a c h  e n d e a v o r s ,  b o t h  l o c a l l y  a n d  a b r o a d .  
O u r  a t h l e t e s  a r e  a b l e  t o  e n t e r  c o u n t r i e s  f o r  a t h l e t i c  
c o m p e t i t i o n  w h e r e  t r a d i t i o n a l  m 1 s s 1 0 n a r i e s  a r e  
s o m e t i m e s  u n a b l e  t o  e n t e r .  T h e  a t h l e t e s  t h e n  s h a r e  
t h e  G o s p e l  w i t h  o p p o s i n g  t e a m s  a n d  d u r i n g  c l i n i c s ,  
a n d  m a n y  h a v e  p r a y e d  t o  r e c e i v e  C h r i s t .  
A s  a n  i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  a t h l e t i c  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  t h e  
N a t i o n a l  C h r i s t i a n  C o l l e g e  A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n  
s t a n d s  a l o n e  i n  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  G o s p e l  a n d  i n c l u d i n g  
C h r i s t i a n  o u t r e a c h  i n  t h e  c h a m p i o n s h i p  e x p e r i e n c e .  
T h e  f i r s t  " C "  i n  o u r  a c r o n y m ,  N C C A A ,  s e t s  u s  a p a r t  
f r o m  o t h e r  a t h l e t i c  o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  C h r i s t  i s  t h e  f o c u s  
o f  o u r  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  a t h l e t i c s  a t  t h e  t o o l  t o  s h a r e  
t h e  G o s p e l .  
W i l l  y o u  h e l p ?  Y o u r  t a x - d e d u c t i b l e  d o n a t i o n s  
w i l l  a l l o w  t h e  N C C A A  t o  c o n t i n u e  f u l f i l l i n g  t h e  G r e a t  
C o m m i s s i o n .  
N a m e ( s ) :  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  
A d d r e s s :  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C i t y :  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  S t a t e :  _ _  Z i p :  _ _ _  _  
T e l e p h o n e : ( ' - - - - ~ · - - - - - - - - - - - -
E m a i l :  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
H o w  m a y  t h e  N C C A A  p r a y  f o r  y o u ?  _ _ _ _ _ _  _  
S i g n a t u r e  ( r e q u f r e d ) :  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  
T h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  s a c r i f i c i a l  g i v i n g .  
A l l  g i f t s  a r e  t a x  d e d u c t i b l e .  
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